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No. 7 Pearl Btroot , Near Broadway.

MINOR MENTION ,

See J. Roller's , spring goods.

The achool board moot to-night.

Additional local on seventh page.

The Iowa State Dental aocioty is to

moot in Council Bluffs May 0.

All railroad tickota bought of D. W-

.Bushnell

.

are guaranteed , also all rebate
orders given by him.-

S.

.

. Leonard , late of the police force ,

lias received §900 back pension for in-

juries
¬

received during the war.

For the May tnrm of the district cour
there are already 250 cases docketed , an
two weeks moro in which to add.

Some of the city officials will bo th
first to need the now police patrol wngoi-

if they do net change their habits.

The Harrison county democratic coi-

vontion has instructed its delegates
favor of D. M. Harris na delegate
largo-

.If

.

a mooting of the council should b
called at Pat. Lucy's a quorum might b
moro easily obtained than at the counci-
chamber. .

That inovo for a clock in the tower o
the Maiouio temple is being allowed tc-

duniiso. . Wako it up and carry it ti-

completion. .

Next Friday afternoon Miss
pupils and Miss Lyon'a pupils in UK

Bloomer school building will have a con-

test in computation.

The city oounoil will surely mcot to-

night
¬

, and it ia hoped that it will bo a
regular meeting and in the council cham-
ber

¬

, but perhaps not.-

Mr.

.

. Wirt , who retired lately from the
Boatan Tea company , haa now bought
iuto Duquetto , Guibort it Co. , the now
firm being Wirt & Duquotto.

There wore no preaching services at
the Pnnbytorian church yesterday , the
pastor , llav. A. K. Bates , being absent
nttonding the meeting of the presbytery
ut Olarinda.

The caao of Lawrence McDermott ,

charged with cruelty in probing a bull
with a pitch-fork , has cotno

* to an end ,

Juatico Schurz linding him guilty and
fining him $5 and costs.

The AIoMahon girl , who ran away from
Deuison , has boon taken back by her
father. She is only thirteen yoara old ,

nnd ho reason is assigned for her thus
wanting to leave homo.

Frederick Kddaro , who made an in-

ducont
-

appearance corner of Broadway
end Bryant street , was on Saturday aa-

aosood
-

$U by Judge Ayloaworth. Drink
waa the oauso of his forgetting himself.-

y.

.

. R. Cooper , of Henderson , has
brought suit against Mills county for
§ 15,000 moro , making in all $05,000 ,
damages claimed on account of hia wife
in the falling of the Ewing bridge , July
41882.

The city aldermen seem to take loaa
;

interest in city affairs than just before
election. Night after night there ia no
quorum , and the work of equalization
hangs unfinished , while other important
matters are also ponding.

Floyd Gozzons , the engineer at the OR-
don , house , claims that another darkey-
Imogked him down , robbed him of a si-

lver
¬

jvatch , and then skipped nway. Ooz-

ZOILJ

-

seems to bo having much trouble.
Not long ago ho. was engaged in a cut-

ting
¬

acrapo with ono of the dining room

M. A. Upton has been olootod assist-

ant
¬

aeorotary of the Union stock yards

mid also of the Omaha land syndicate ,

and will now take ohargo of the ntook :

&
yards atOmaaa , and bo in the office on

that aide of th river Mr. Donnolly ,
4hq secretary , will take charge of the
yards hero.-

Dr.

.

. West bad stored away ir. the closet
of his oflico aomo cartriKOBwhich ho left-

over from hia laat *;,unfc. Ho keeps his
coain the **jmo place , and by aorao mis-

cheaco
-

> ,0 coal aud cartridges got mixed ,
xd turd&y , juat before going out to-

"dinner , ho filled up the stove , not notic-

ing

¬

the strange mixture of fuel. During

hia ubaeneo there was an explosion , but
luckily there was no ono to hit by flying

bullets , and the only damaf-o was scatter
cd ashed and broken mica-

.Jolin

.

Margat , who has had so much

trouble with neighbors , and oapocially

with Joe Huffman , claims that the latest
outrage is that Joe haa am&abod in ono of-

liia windows with a club. The first win ¬

dow-breaking , it ia alleged , wa on ac-

count

¬

of HufTaun'a amorous desire for

Margat's daughter ; * ho next window
breaking was by the firing of shotguns

with the intent , it waa claimed , of killing

the ''old man , and now comes n third

The Now H rdman Piauo haa ravolu-

tiouiied th'o business in upright pluma.
Absolutely faultless and of unequalled
durability , it is sold'at a price far bolov-

that'of' other first clws piano made
It* aucoeaVin Philadelphia , Pittaburg-
itobtoui Bt. ' Loub and Cincinnati li-

b un phwiomen l. Low prices and oas ;

t raa ; Dfpot f r vto wast.-

J.
.

. JIUEI. H ,

Main Street. Council Bluifis , Iowa.-

nm
.

* *

A 490 urla* giveu > this week at th-

thooUnit Mcroppoaite t e opera hou.-

to

.

tba j 5pij raakiug the beat score i

AN OLD BUGLE.

How It Tcolea for CoQncil Blnffs Thirly

Years Ago ,

Seine Interesting Bomindors of

What Changes TimoHas
Wrought ,

ItoniH Krom HA Column ? .

P. McCahnant , while repairing the roof

of.T. B. Lewis' homo on Madison street ,

found atorrod away nmong the rafters
several copies of The Council Bluffs Bustle ,

n paper published hero thirty yours ngo-

.IIo

.

kindly romomborcd Tur. BKF. oflico

with ono of tlioso romindora of Iho post ,

and its paces now yellow , its old faihion-

od

-

typographical clothes now faded ,

are norortholcBa more interesting now in-

aoino respects than they wore when first
aont forlli from the oflico upon the brick
wall of which can still bo aeon the almost
obliterated sign The Buglo.

This paper was a eouii-wcokly , with J
. Johnson aa its editor. Its mot-

to stands forth aa "truth crushed to
earth shall rise again , " indicating
dryer at roc la in Council Blufla

thirty yoara ago , for truth cruahrd-

in the latter-day mud , could hardly riso-

.At
.

that early date there Doomed to
have boon a fear and trembling among
the Bluflitoa that the world would not
recognize this as a city , and there was in
fact great danger of them forgetting
their dignity thomsolvca , BO wherever

name appears it is given AS "tho
city of Council Bluffs , or "Council
Bluffs city,1' oven the data line of the
paper bearing the omnipresent word
"city. " That need in now paased , as
Council Bluffs is acknowledged now as a-

city..
The advertising columns of thirty

years ago are decidedly Interesting , as
they contain many names still familiar.-
Tlmt

.
advertising columns are read

with interest thirty yoara after publica-
tion

¬

should b'o borne in mind by thoao
who sneer at advertising , and try to do
business without it.

Among the professional cards appear
the attorney cards of Jamon D. Test ,
Johnson fc Casady , 0. E. Stone , A. 0.
Ford , A. V. Larimer , William 0. James ,
and L. 11. Klino. Greene , Woaro &
Benton advertise themselves as bankers
and land agonta.-

Dr.
.

. W. B. Oedon , surgeon dentist , an-
nounces

¬

his oflico as "on the east side of
Madison street , a few doors above the
tin shop , Council Bluffs city. "

Royal D. Amy had the tin shop re-
ferred

¬

to , and bids the public "look out
for the sign of the big coffee pot. "

S. Lowe , as proaidont of the "Council
Bluffs and Nebraska Foriy company , "
Denounces that "tho road is built accord-
ing

¬

to the survey and plan of Col. Curtis ,
md secures uninterrupted access to the
'orry , aud makes it the best and nearest
landing for the river yackots- high or low
water, and that their now steam ferry
boat Marion , of ample power and dim.cn-
lions to clear the track from day to day ,
a now hero , ready to commence crossing
mmediately. "

E. Kuabo uses the cut of a saddle to-

ittraot attention to his now shop on Mid-
lie Broadway , opposite the City hotel.i-

l.
.

. B. Lewis proclaims that Nebraska
orritory is open for aottlomont , and that
ivory man shall got a horse , and then _

lorao to him for a Spanish saddle , and
msto away.-

M
.

, llobinson and 0. H. Robinson
innounco the now and important arrange-
nont

-
of a tri-weokly mail from Council

Bluffs city to Omaha , by a four-horso
each , which calls for passengers at the
Fremont house and Pacific house.-

B.
.

. R. Pogrom & Co. call on all to aet-
lo

-
up with them.-

Col.
.

. E. J. Ployol proposes to open a-

anguago and drawing school-
.Tootlo

.
it Jackson advertise all sorts of-

oods. .

Edmund Jeffries want a buyer for 460
ores of timber land , a saw mill and
louring mill two and a half milns Irani-
ho city-

.Oochran
.

& Mogoath have a general
agency and exchange oflico.-

G.
.

. Dougherty & Co. wholesale and a-
ail dealers in dry goods , groceries , etc. ,
loist aa thojr motto , "examine , try , tlxm-
my. . "

Marshall Turloy , as attorney , and It.
?. Snow , as autionpcr , udvorttao gonoial
and busmen , auction otoro , etc. , u&Jur-
ho firm name of Turloy & Snow-

."Mormon
.

Guides" to Utah and Cali-
ornia

-
can bo hr.d at the postoilico-

.JFrancis
.

] A. Brown announces n eoloct-
ichool in the upper room ol Nebraska
mil.A

mooting oftho stockholdora ct b.-
oontemplatud St. Nicholas hotel is

railed to meet at early candlo-light.
0. GQVQ gives notice to iiportsiuon thut

lip ha' received a largo supply a! guns ,

l) 'jtola , oto.-

J.
.

. "SV. Carson calla attention to the
fact thn t ho has opuiiod a restaurant at
the old Globe saloon , to bo known as-

"Carson's Ranche ," and that "all day
his bar is supplied with choice wines and
liquors , and strangers will find this a-

very convenient and comfortable place to
got the wonts of noturo supplied. "

Huntington & Pypor , in the boot and
Bhoo line , call attention to brands now
forgotten , Biioli aa Kossuth boots , Jenny
Lmd ties , Nebraska boots. They are lo-

cated
¬

next to the Robinson houao , on-

Broadway. .

A public nalo of lots in "Omaha City
the capital of Nebraska ," is advertised
aud the advantages of that city thirty
yoara ago are thus sot out :

The proprietors respectfully represent
to the public , that in their undoubting
confidence as to the superior advantages
of their point , they have expended over
twenty-five thousand dollars in actual la-

bor
¬

and improvements , besides the free
grant of a very largo portion of their best
lota to actual settlers , aud now have the
satisfaction of witueeitng , aa the result of
what tluy nave done , thu most flourish-
ing

¬

and nopulous town in .thu territory ,
of intelligent , moral , und enterprising
citUoiis. A flue brick capital now finish-

ed
¬

and furnished , two commodious hotels
quite advanced , ono of which v.ill ho
completed and furnished by the 8th of
January next , four or five good boarding-
houses pioparod to entertain from ton to
thirty persons each , a uteam saw mill in
operation , stano quart ioa opened furnish-
ing on abundance of llmo and atone ,

> riokmakiiK) commenced and a contract
with Col. Howard , of Pooksvillo , N , Y ,

lor the manufacture of 2,000COO brick
iH-xt season , aud a steam forty.-

T.

.

. P , Troynor calla attention to hi-
iouri fe shop , on Madison struct , a fo i

IK donra ubovo the court house.
10 John Keller announced that ho 1m

in opened n J&rgo luwbur yard.
The reading milter consists of fiVotche

of Iowa , setting forth its advantages , a
dissertation on "Honest Postmasters , "
calling attention to the wonderful
scarcity of defalcations , considering the
fact ( hat there were 32,000 poslpflicos in
the United States ; a lengthy discussion
of a printers' festival in which there was
some row between the newspaper men ;

the usual appeal in behalf of supporting
homo papers ; a few parngrapha of con-
gressional

¬

news , among which was the
announcement that the senate had re-
solved

¬

to send a steamer in search of Dr.
Kane ; several little local items ; an no
count of a raid by Indians atFontinollo
some short articles on agriculture ; and
four long poems or rhymes ,

Ilnrlo s Exchange is the name of
general store conducted by II. D. Ilarlo.

Alden & IIowo announce that the
ferry at "Winter Quarters" ia again in-
operation. .

Wells ifc Bro. call attention to their liv-
ery

¬

stable and time of busses running be-
tween the two cities.-

M.
.

. Rogers advertises the Bluff City tin
and stove atoro-

.Stutsman
.

& Donnoll call attention to
their loss by fire , Nov. 11,1853 , and want
customers to pay up.-

II.
.

. A. Terry represented the nursery
business.

McMahon & Williams had the real
mortar hung out aa the aigu of their drug
store.

Charles Tremlor advertised his jewelry
business.

0. Voorhia & Co. , at the head o
Broadway , Madison street , at the sign of
the mammoth A , announced the opening
of a largo stock of goods , just received by
the steamer Genoa.-

Dr.
.

. E , Ilorn showed up the drug busi-
ness.

¬

.

Foster , the florist , on Harrison street ,

Council Bluffs , haa the largest stock treat
of the Mississippi. Send for catalogue ,

Mrs. J , T. Oliver and daughter , Miss
Blanche , have returned from Minneapolis ,

whcro they have boon spending n few weeks.-

Mrs.

.

. II. II. llako , of Madison , Nob. , Is

lore on a brief to her uuclo , A , S.Clough
and will then proceed eastward on n visit to-

Ivor parents in Canada-

.I

.

*. Palmer , superintendent of general
lo* of D. M. Osborn & Co , , was in the

city Saturday.-

Mi

.

s Llzrto Brown and Miss Nolllo Chap-

man

¬

, have gone to Knozvillo , 111 , , on a visit
to friends.

Sheriff D. A , Farrell was in the city Satur-
day, The Mills county democratic conven-

tion
¬

booma him up an district delegate to the
national convention.

Remember that UoHavon's is head-
quarters

¬

for Swift's Specific , that ho gets
it afreet from Atlanta , Georgia , there-
fore

-

is always fresh and good ; that it is
the boat blood purifier in the world. Ev-

ery
-

bottle warranted. Try it.

SPECIAL NOTICES.WO-

flOK.

.
. Special tuhortUtmontu , eucb aa Lost ,

Pound , To Loan , For Sale , To Rent , Wnnto, Bosrd-

Ing
-

, etc. , will bo luncrtod In this column nt the low
rate ot TEK CKNT31'KU LINK for the Orat Insertion
and KIVK CENTS PER LINE (or each eutxequont n-

Bortlon.

-

. Leave ulvortttnmonta at our office , No-

.Pcail
.

Strcrt. near Broadvnr-
WANTS. .

WANTED A ll > o lioy rtlh nony to carry rout
Oil at Coun.ll Illulta BIR olUc-

c.WAIfTED

.

Krery body m Council Bhiffs to take
. J>ellrcrcd by carrier at only twraty

cents k wwl-

c.OI.U

.
I'AI'EHS for nale at JK ollloo , a ] 25 ecus

huntlroil.-

A

.

GENTS Laillea and Kcntlorcen cnn mnio first
8 waf j by telling the "Ebampion Bosom

Htrccthor and Ironbi ; lioird. " UotalU at <t 00.
Any laJy can iSo up n line shirt vU >>out a wrinkle
and ([ loss It as nlcelyiwthoUcotlaunJrfCTcan. AdUresa
for p i tlculars (5 BJ B * 4 I. Co. , EKif offlco , for ono
mo'ith-

.FC41

.

HKNT-O o-fum4hod front raow at fllJT s
at. Ocntltmanigoly. Itcferc * o-

JACOD 81118. . R. 1' CAD WELL

SINIS&CADWELL ,

COUNCIL DLUFT8 , IOWA
Offlco , Ifeln Street Ijboma 1 and Shusut & Ucv-

Mahon'f
-

Block. WUipraotloola SUte aud edtnl-
oourti

'BOOOETS SIOUX CITY HAMS.

J. . FULLER ,

Commission Merchant
No. S3 PoarlB reot Council IMufTn , lovo.

ROLLER

CORNER PEARL ST , AND FIFTH 1VE ,

Op ulOCOa.: m2COp. m ( nil 7,30Jt . av ,
OTlliUo on M udajr , Wedu J y nud FrliAy no-

lu
a.APMIH3ION 25 CENTO-

.NotbJtctlouaWoo
.

tuactemniU bo admitted.

. u. MAIITENB , pnoprJ-

Kion.W.R.VAUGHAN.

.

.

Justice of. the Peace ,

Omaha ana Council lilatb.I-

loalonura

.

oolleo Ion tgoni 011-

N. . SCHTJB-

Z.Tnotinp

.

nf ttiP PPHPP
uutillbu Ul Ulu rdabu ,

OFFICE OVKU AilEniCAH K.Xl'UESS.

COUNCIL BLUFFS. - 1QW-

AHrsHJHiltODMD, , ,

PRYSIOIAN & BURttEOH ,

sja Middlu Bro -l.y. . council Biuiu-

.R.

.

. Rice M. D.
C A lib lulu j kulIeonli U. * '

CHRONIC DISEASES- "
Over thirty ycat prujtlail ij erlwI-
'tutil

No-

tuou.

*tre it , Ouuncll btuffl

. orrfo ,

OFFICER
BANKERS.

Council BluSt
18 Esiablisnea - -

e luri lu Fo Un wl omwUo EwbMiz *

"I Uou-n Kt-nritl

WE ARE RECEIVING SOME VERY F-

INEGentlemen
OUR FINE

For Sprin Wear are arriving daily. Please call and
see our New Stock.-

Z.
.

. T. LflNDSEY & CO , .
412 Broadway , Council Bluffs , )

IOW-

AMAYNJS

West Side Sauarc , Olnrmdn I -

& PALMER ,
DIALKRSm

Hard and Soft Goal
AND WOOD ,

BULK 'AKD BAnttEt LIKE , LOUISVHiK AMD 1'OnTLAND OfaiEOT1 , MIOniaAN FLASTJOl , HAlfi
AND SKWKR PIPE

Wo , B B Broadway. - COUNCIL BurPFB. IOWA. .

H.H. HORNE & CO. ,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

vWo make a specialty , fit our EASTERN factory , of FINE HAVANA and
YARA CIGARS. All Cigars sold by us are of our own manufacture and warranted
as represented.

OPERA HOUSE OIGAR HOUSE , I C52 Broadway ,
H. H. HORNE & CO. , | COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IOWA.

All hinds

Sur- ©
| ROOM 6 , NEW OPERA HOUSE , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

eta , etc. All Orders by Mall Promptly Attended T-

o.ASADlf

.

, ORGUTT & FRENCH
urtalns , In lace , Hk , Turcoman , Etc. Oil cloths , Mattlnga , Linoleums Etc

''hoicest Stock West of Chicago.jo-

mo

.

and bo convinced that wo are headquarters for all goods in our lino-
.'heapeat

.
' place to buy House Furnishings in the City-

.OUNCIL
.

BLUFFS , IOWA.
Mail Orders Filled Promptly mid -vrikli Care

uropean
The only Hotel in thia CHy on the European plan o-

f"PAY ONLY FOR WHAT YOU GET."
STe-w Building Now FurnisMngs.

ALL 'MODERN IMPROVEMENTS CENTKALLY LOCATED.
Fine Sample Rooms EFegant Restaura-

nt.PETEK
.

BECHTELEPROPRIETOE ,
Nos. 336 and 338 Broadway , - - - Council B

WHOLESALE DEALEUS IN

342 nnd 344 Broadway. COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA.-

UVKTO

.

KA1. KATTOUVriT-

Eil.

'T&W.tJ? .
to Tlxo 3PviTo3Llo.

. Ollton 1 404 Eroadwsy , ( Mosls t ll noun
Chef il'ml'lna f Council Bluffn. 1 l'

SIGN , SCENERY AND FRESCO PAINTING A SPECIALTY ,

ITNorH , MninRr. , . . . . COUNCIL BLUFFS

Merchant Tailoring,
REPAIRING NEATLY AND PROMPTLY DONE.

805 South Main Street , - - COUNCIL BLUFFS.jti-

TSpccltl

.

COTTNOIL IQV A.BLUFFS.attention to orders mr Mall.

Fig leaves are out of style , so are goat and sheep skin ; shawls and blankets have
gone by. This ia not intended for poetry , but if you want a suit of clothoa to look
both neat and dressy , call o-

nNORENE & LANBSTBOM ,

Their Prices are Truly Seasonable ii-

MRS. . S. J. NOERIS ,

A Compl te Assortment of the Latest Novelties in-

I05S Main Street , COUNCIL BLUFFS-

The undersigned is paying the highest market price for
Rags.

5. GOLDSTEIN , ' - - - - 540 Broadway , Council Blaf-

faHA&MAiti KELLEY ,

34 N. MAIN ST. , COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.O.

.

.
DEALER IN ALL THE LATEST DESIGNS O-

FML PAPER II1101
Interior Decorations.

13 S. Pearl Street and 20 N. Main Street , - COUNCIL BLUFFS.

New Goods Now enI-

priiig Stock la all Departments.

CARPETS ! CARPETS ! CARPETS !

IN ALL GRADES.

The Latest Styles , Choicest Patterns

Of all kinds , Dimension and Color , Bugs , Mattings , Etc.-

COUHG1L

.

HarknessB BLUFFS


